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TelePacific Communications Expands San Antonio Presence

New Office Reflects Fast-growing Telepacific Texas Business

San Antonio, Texas (PRWEB) August 14, 2014 -- Leading business communications provider TelePacific
Communications continues to invest and grow its presence in South Texas. The company celebrated the
opening of its new and expanded San Antonio office at an Open House this week that brought senior
executives, local officials and business leaders together. The 5,000 square foot office houses a large team of
sales executives, management and key network operations professionals who are all focused on the small,
medium and enterprise (SME) business customers TelePacific serves. They bring San Antonio enterprises a
deep portfolio of business communications solutions that enable even smaller organizations to take advantage
of many of the same resources and features that the largest companies use to connect with customers,
employees and remote offices, make productive use of cloud services and implement strong business continuity
solutions.

“We are thrilled to be here,” says Bryan Davis, TelePacific’s General Manager for Central Texas. “The vitality
of the business environment here is a great fit for TelePacific’s great solutions portfolio and customer service
DNA.”

TelePacific’s San Antonio growth is the latest in a continuing series of additions in facilities and people for its
Austin-headquartered Texas operations. The company now has a major presence in every major metropolitan
area in the state. The new San Antonio office joins recent office openings and expansions in Fort Worth, Dallas,
Corpus Christi and Houston.

“San Antonio is a great city that marries a small town appreciation of the value of accountability and
relationships with a world class business environment,” says Brad Mitchell, President of TelePacific Texas.
“That’s a combination that resonates with us. We’re here to provide the simplicity of comprehensive
communications solutions to all their connectivity, cloud and continuity needs – all delivered with one point of
contact, one bill and local service. TelePacific is here for the long haul and excited to grow with our
customers.”

TelePacific Communications is located at 613 NW Loop 410, Suite 100, San Antonio 78216. For general
information about TelePacific’s products and services call 866-835-9378.

About TelePacific

TelePacific Communications provides comprehensive connectivity, cloud and continuity solutions to 40,000
companies ranging from small businesses to enterprises with hundreds of locations. Headquartered in Los
Angeles, the Company serves companies and organizations anchored in California, Nevada and Texas. Its
multiple award-winning network and communications solutions and focus on customer service have powered
49 consecutive quarters of growth. TelePacific’s broad portfolio of customer solutions enables anywhere-to-
anywhere communications, at any speed, helps businesses run more efficiently, improves collaboration and
ensures against business interruptions. For more information, go to www.telepacific.com.
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Contact Information
Douglass Brownstone
TelePacific Communications
http://www.telepacific.com
+1 (310) 567-2578

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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